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f .:.. ... ... d with Be La Max In which lie waa t
receive 4f per cent of the profit of FRIENDS WORK

FOR PARDON

LIGHT WIND

QUIET SEA
working the mine. Jt la claimed that
D La Mar took out in the neighbor
hood of 112,000,000. Blake transferred
hi interest to the Utah-Neva- da

Company,

Oxford Rows Dogged Race, but nt Bonilla May Not Be

proceeded against even mora rigorous-
ly under the criminal code of Canada
which in reality render such a bylaw
a Vancouver ha sought to enforce
entirely superfluous.

The decision of Magistrate William
ha created no little consternation
among owner of Dupont street prop-

erty, many of whom are church mem-

bers in good standing, but who, never-

theless, in view of the royal Income
from their proertles, have not be

disposed to look beyond their agents,
or inquire too closely into the habit
or character of the tenant.

The judgment will also have great
Interest in a number of eastern town

Shot For Alleged Treason-

able Conduct

Stand no Show With Sturdy
Adversary.

HAVE YOU SEEN

OUR WINDOWS?

Ixiver of th Wdotifnl and
those who appreciate style,

: ar they are flat,.

THEY TELL THE STORY

About where to purchase all
kind of Footwear, OUU

, SHOES are aa good aa they ,

LOOK.

Peterson Brown

LONGER TRAINING TELLS FREE SPEECH REAL PLAINT

Former Chief Executive orlIon

Held Liable For Losses,
New York, March 25. A decision has

been handed down by tho appellate di-

vision of the stata supreme court af-

firming the decision of Justice Scott,
In which a member of the New Tork
stock exchange and three railway
companies were held liable for losses
sustained '

through ' the unauthorized
transfer of registered bonds. It Is the
first decision of that nature and was
based on the suit of Jennie Clarkson
Home for Children, tha treasurer of
which sold a broker a lot of bond
with which the home was endowed
and fled with the money. It was shown
that the treasurer had forged a reso-

lution of the home's director enabling
him to procure the transfer of the
bond to himself. '

and cities that have been urged by
the moral reform element to pattern

Cambridge Go Slow at First,
but Good Judgment and

HtcHily Muscle Jtrook
No Opposition.

dura Lies In IVlson Under
Sentence of Deth Pe-

titioner Active.
their vagrancy bylaw on the piece of? Vancouver municipal legislation now

peremptorily disallowed.

HAMMERED INTO PULP. ,

Longshoreman in Mlxup with Taeomam :

Putney, March 24, During today'
Cambridge-Oxfor- d race, which was

won by Cambridge, the wind wa very

light from the north weet and waa be-

hind the crewa over a fair part of the
courae. ; r;

: Polios' Officer.

For tho

New York, March it. Friends In

this city of Dr. Policarpo Bonilla,
of Honduras, who Is report-

ed to be in prison under sentence of

death on a political charge, are pre- -'

paring a petition to save his life. It
will be forwarded in few day to

president Manuel Bonilla, who 1 not
related to the former chief executive;
The signers believe Bonilla' offen&e

lay only in hi advocacy of free rpeech.

Taeoma, Wash., March 28. OfficerPolities In Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark., March 2. Each

BEST DECORATOR
The boats made a good atart, , The

Oxford men began etrong and steady
and gained the lead, ' but the Cam-

bridge stroke would not allow him-

self to be .hustled, rowing with great
Judgment, and at the proper moment,
when he called for a spurt his twin'

responded gallantly. Thenceforth

of the 75 counties In Arkansas will

hold democratic primaries today. Can-

didates for state offices will be voted
on and democratic nominee for con-

gress will be chosen In all seven dis-

trict. Interest center in the race for

the nomination for governor between
Governor Jefferson Davis, who aspires
to a third term, and Carroll D. Wood,

associate Justice of the Arkansas su-

preme court Governor Davia Is also

a candidate for United States senator

to succeed Senator James TI. Berry,
whose term expires March 4, 1907.

their longer training told In their

Best Stock of Wall Decorations

and the Mont Prompt Service

Go to

B. F. ALLEN 8 SONS
THE LEADERS

Miss Delmonico Dead. "

New Tork, March it. Miss Rosa
Delmonico, last of the Immediate fam-

ily of the famous Swiss restauranteurs,
1 dead at her borne here, aged 85

years. Until within a month of her
death she had maintained full charge
of the business, which fell Into her
hands upon the death of her brother
20 years ago. Her sister' sons, who
have taken the family name, will now
take control ,

'

William M. Casey lies at the St Jo-

seph hospital in a critical condition,
with his head pounded into a pulp, and!

Emll Johnson, a longshoreman, better
known a "Frenchy," is under arrest
with a gunshot wound in the flesby .

part of his leg, a the result of a row
between the two men. "French y" wa

trying to run thing in Old Town when
Officer Casey Interfered. The long-

shoreman resisted arrest and Casey
pulled bis gun. In the mix-u- p that
followed the longshoreman took the
officer's club and pounded him into

insensibility. ;

The story of spectator differ. Some

claim that the officer fired three shot
before the other man seized the billy,
while others claim that the officer fired

the ahota after he wa assaulted with
his club. The longshoreman came

ashore from a French ship not long
ago, and Is considered a tough char-

acter. He wa making for Portland

along the railroad track when

EXCITEMENT IN STOCK8.

New Tork, March 2. An excited

and nervous speculation in stocks fol COVERED BY CRIMINAL CODE.

lowed the publication of the plan of
Vancouver Property-Ownsr- s Uneasy

Over Prospect of Prosecution.

favor
Amid tremendous cheering by the

spectator the Oxford crew workedi

manfully and a fine race ensued until

Thomeycroft waa reached, when the
form of the Oxonians began to get
ragged and thereafter the result wan.

never In doubt, though the defeated
crew rowed a dogged stern race.

According to the official announce- -,

ment, the time of the winning crew
was 22 minutes and 32 seconda and
their lead at the finish line four and
one-ha- lf length.

'"
I

No Boxing at Cornell.

Ithaca, N. TH March 2 President
Behurniann ha vetoed boxing maiche

at Cornell university. A recently
formed sparring club was making ar-

rangements for a boxing tournament
to be held Monday night, but the pres-

ident has refused to grant the use of
the gymnasium for the ahow, on the

ground that it would coma too near to

violating the atate law to be counten-

anced by the college authorities.

Welcome as Sunshine

after a long storm i a feeling of relief

when an obstinate, pitiless cold ba

Confectionery for
Easter,

Put up ta the mot attractive form
nit able for olfrritjga, and of the most

H'toot condia, bon bone, etc., is now
ready for tho Choosing at the

EASTERN CANDY STORE
06-50- 8 Commercial St, .

Next Griffin' Book Store.

.Their widespread reputation for
furnishing the Most healthful, pure
and delicious confectionery in a full
guarantee of the high quality of
thrir good.

the Northern Securities distribution

which was the dominant Influence in

the market. The enormoua buying of

Union Pacific waa supposed to be for

Northern Pacific and Great Northern

Interests In the establishment of a

community of Interests to take the

place of the Northern Securities e.

Speculative excitement was fired

by this supposition in spite of official

disclaimer of it truth and rumor of

actual contention In the Northern Se-

curities settlement The "mystery

hanging over the buying kept the tone

of the market unsettled and feverish

and caused constant reactions.

been driven away by Allen" Lungxi ci - .) ti)i

Vancouver, B. C, March 20. Ac-

cording to the judgment of Police

Magistrate Adolphus Williams, of this
city, the bylaw of the corporation of
Vancouver which provide special pains
and penalties for those who own prop-

erty used for purpose of infamy, ia

not worth the paper upon which It ia
inscribed. ' This does not mean, how-

ever, that euch property owner are to
be classed immune from the penalties
the bylaws in question were designed to

t rovlde. Quit the contrary, for the
magistrate bold that they may be

Balsam. Only people who have .bee

cured of throat-ach- e ancf tor lungs by
thta remedy can quite realize what th

feeling is. There 1 .no opium in the

Balsam; its good effect Is raJical and

lasting. 'Take a bottle home today.'(
WINS IMPORTANT DECISION.

1
Company Denied New Trial Against

M

ht Human Dandruff Germs Denude a Rabbit
CONVINCING EXPERIMENT by DR. SABOUHAUD of the PASTEUR INSTItUTE.

Thl experiment proves that dandruff is a contagious disease
- . due to the presence of a mlcroblc growth In the sebaceou

elands of the scalp. It also proves that unless the formation

Nsw York Millionaire.
San Francisco, March 26. Joseph R.

be La Mar, a millionaire mining oper-

ator of New York, has just won two

Important legal decisions In the United
States circuit court, when Judge Mor-

row denied the motion for a new trial
In the case of the Utah-Neva- da Com-

pany against Be La Mar and dis-

missed the ault In equity brought by
the same plaintiff.

The action waa brought to recover,
over J5.OQ0.OO0, which It was claimed

was tha entire of Isaac E. Blake In the'
Jim Crowd, Monitor and other mines
in Lincoln county. Nevada. Blake
claims that he had an oral contract

Royal Cream Flour

Royal Cream Oats

I 'ST.'WOMAN'S SYMPATHY.

No trouble to please the men folks with bread
made of Royal Cream.

Royal Cream Oats for breakfast put vigor and
life into everybody.

I Proverbial. Astoria Women No Ex

ception.
How much we owe to the

Buffer they cheerfully lend a help
ing hand. They tell you the means
which brought relief to them that you

of dandruff is stopped by destroying the germs it will lead
to falling hair and Incurable baldness. Prof. Unaa, Europe'
noted dermatologist (ask your doctor about nim) was the
first to discover the mlcroblc nature of dandruff and baldness.
His discovery was later verified by Dr. Sabouraud, at the
Pasteur Institute, Paris. France. The doctor Inoculated a
rabbit with human dandruff germs and in due time the rabbit
began to lose its fur. "In between five and six weeks," says
the official report of the Pasteur Institute, "the rabbit wa
completely denuded, in fact, it had-

-

become entirely bald."

Dsndruff is annoying- - falling hair is an injury. Baldness b a calamity.

If you are Indifferent about your hair and let it "take care
of itself," you should not grumble when It is gone. Careful
people now try to save their hair and Newbro's Herptclde
enables them to do this in a very pleasing manner. It is the
first scientific HAIR-SAVE- R and it is growing wonderfully
in popularity. Everyone should endeavor to protect the scalp
against dandruff Infection and the surest way Is to carefully
avoid "exposure" to dandruff germs and to rely upon New-

bro's Herplcide as a scalp prophylactic. One of the chief
forms of "exposing" the scalp, is to use an unsterilized
lie hair brush. sThe hair brush should be as exclusive as the
tooth brush. It is Important to remember that:

1. Dandruff is a contagious disease caused by a microbe.
,2. Dandruff is a forerunner of Itching scalp, falling hair
and baldness. ;.

3. Chronic baldness ia incurable. , '

4. The cause of dandruff can not be washed out of the
scalp with soap and water.

5. The only way to cure dandruff and stop falling hair is
to kill th germ that causes it.

6. Th only safe remedy, so far discovered, that will abso-

lutely kill the dandruff germ is Newbro's Herpicid.
Kill the scalp germs and the hair is bound to grow natur-

ally. '

Almost marvelous results follow the use of Newbro's Herpl-
cide It contains no oil, grease, sediment or dye. It delights
the ladles by keeping their hair light and fluffs and by giving
it a silken gloss.

STOPS ITCHING OF THE SCALP INSTANTLY.

Stokes Co.Foard & may profit by their experience. Read
the testimony given here by an As-

toria woman.
Mrs. Close, wife of John Close, en

gineer at Llndenberger1 cold storage
house, foot of Eighth street, residing

1 4 IMV"at 230 Commercial street, says: "About
a year ago we moved here from Port--
land and as I had a great deal to look

after I overdid myself and the result
was I brought on kidney trouble. My
back began to ache and a time rolled

thetlo side of womankind. When oth- -

GOING EAST 1
-

by it kept getting worse instead of

better. It finally grew so bad that I
could scarcely stoop or straighten af-

ter stooping. When I did any work re

quiring bending I could hardly get up
and I had headaches, dizzy spells and Hat times everything before me looked! CW II I) erpiciaeblurred. I waa just about to start
to the store for a plaster to put on my
back when I read about Doan's Kidney

An Exquisite Hair Dressing.
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THaT "KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERMS."Pills, and as they were so highly rec

ommended for kidney trouble 1 made

up my mind to try them and procured lifea box at Charles Rogers' drug store
on Commercial street ' They went

TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore' & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAILS

BETWEEN ... '.'
Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach
es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and. Drawiug Room Cars. -

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.

,
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad."

B. If, AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt- - - Chicago, f!l.

, Herpicid Fulfills Expectations.
T am using Herplcide and it Is

doing alt that can be expected. My
hair has almost stopped falling and
the dandruff, after two applications,
is not near so bad.

(Signed) L. A. HARMS.
Portland, Ore. .

Does All We Claim For It
"I am pleased to say that Her-

plcide has produced beneficial
results and from all appearances
it" will accomplish what you
claim for it. an absolute cure of
dandruff and falling hair.
(Signed) FRANK BOLLAM.
Portland, Ore.

right to the root of the disease and
helped me 'from the start and before IH..: U; rW- -
I had finished the box I was cured.
Everything Is changed with me now

and I have no symptoms of kidney
trouble whatever." ' " T IT LAURIN,For sala by all dealers; price 50 'AY&WJ
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

L Y., sole agents for the United States.
'

i 14
, SPECIAL AGENT

Send 10 cents in stamps for sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit Mich.

DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT."
Aa Unhealthy Hair.Remember the name Doan's and I AtkalAytl-- .

take no substitute.


